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May you experience the love of Christ, though it is too great to understand fully. Then you will be 
made complete with all the fullness of life and power that comes from God.

Ephesians 3:19 (NLT)

How can I continually experience the love of God?

1. Cultivate my relationship with __________________.

“I am the true grapevine, and my Father is the gardener. He cuts off every branch of mine that 
doesn’t produce fruit, and he prunes the branches that do bear fruit so they will produce even 
more. You have already been pruned and purified by the message I have given you. Remain in 

me, and I will remain in you. For a branch cannot produce fruit if it is severed from the vine, and 
you cannot be fruitful unless you remain in me. Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those 

who remain in me, and I in them, will produce much fruit. For apart from me you can do nothing. 
Anyone who does not remain in me is thrown away like a useless branch and withers. Such 

branches are gathered into a pile to be burned. But if you remain in me and my words remain in 
you, you may ask for anything you want, and it will be granted! When you produce much fruit, 

you are my true disciples. This brings great glory to my Father.”
John 15:1-8 (NLT)

2. Cultivate my relationship with _______________________________________________.

“I have loved you even as the Father has loved me. Remain in my love. When you obey my 
commandments, you remain in my love, just as I obey my Father’s commandments and remain 

in his love. I have told you these things so that you will be filled with my joy. Yes, your joy will 
overflow! This is my commandment: Love each other in the same way I have loved you. There is 
no greater love than to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. You are my friends if you do what I 

command. I no longer call you slaves, because a master doesn’t confide in his slaves. Now you are 
my friends, since I have told you everything the Father told me. You didn’t choose me. I chose you. 
I appointed you to go and produce lasting fruit, so that the Father will give you whatever you ask 

for, using my name. This is my command: Love each other.”
John 15:9-17 (NLT)
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GRACE NEWS

Save the Date:  Trunk or Treat will be held 
on Tuesday, October 30th @5pm.  We are 
Better Together!  Come join the fun!

Bible study begins this Tuesday morning 
at 10:00 am led by Mr. Mitchell.  Bring your 
Bible and a notepad and get ready to walk 
through the Bible together.  

Plans are in place to open a second hand 
boutique here at the Trinity campus.  Start 
cleaning out your closets for donations 
of gently used clothing, accessories and 
housewares for our new ministry!

LET’S CONNECT
PLEASE TEAR OUT AND DROP IN BASKETS AS YOU EXIT

Date:         /         /              
Service Attended: 
     1st time               2nd time               3rd time
     Regular Attendee               Church Member
     Male               Female

Name(s): 

     Single  18-23  50’s
     Married  24-29  60+
     Divorced  30’s
     Widowed  40’s
     Middle School        High School  College

Address:
City:
State:    Zip:
Ph:   
Cell: 
Email: 
     Please update my contact information

MY DECISION TODAY
      I said YES for the first time,
      and became a follower of Jesus.
      I decided to RENEW my relationship with Jesus.
We have resources to help you with your decision.

God’s Vision for Grace Church:
To partner with God in transforming people 
from unbelievers to fully devoted disciples of 

Jesus to the glory of God.



egracechurch.com

I WOULD LIKE INFORMATION ABOUT:

PRAYER REQUESTS

Public Prayer List           For Pastors Only

PRAY FOR:

egracechurch.com

General Fund
Last Week $ 418
Received YTD $ 19,415

YOU COUNT

Pastor:
Heather Evans

hevans@egracechurch.com
239.574.7161

Worship Leader:
Ellen Gonzales

Admin. Assistant:
Sherry Nisbet

snisbet@egracechurch.com
239.574.7161

SCHEDULE
Worship Times:

Sunday @ 11:30am (Traditional)

Grace Kidz/Youth
Sunday School Sunday @10am

Children’s Ministry Sunday @ 11:30am
(during service)

SMART GIVING
go to:  egracechurch.com/give

-OR-
text any amount + “Trinity” to:  

239.205.3123
(like this: 100 Trinity)

An effective and time-saving way to 
give your tithes and offerings without 
carrying cash or writing checks.


